SUNDAY, AUGUST 30, 2015

**MASS SCHEDULE**

Sunday, August 30
- St. Bernard's 8:30AM: Parishes
- St. Mary's 10:30AM: +Leora Knopik by Ray and Leota Kudrna

Monday 7:30AM: Communion Service
Tuesday 5:30PM: Novena Devotions
Wednesday 8:30AM: +Gary Kadrmas by Larry and Joanne Kadrmas

Thurs. 7:30AM: Communion Service
- St. Mary's 5:30PM: +Ryan Pavlish by Jim and Rosie Perdaems

Friday 8:30AM: +Ralph Kessel by Tom Kessel
- 3:00PM: Divine Mercy

Saturday, September 5
- St. Bernard’s 4:00PM: +James Dolyniuk by the family
- Sts. Peter & Paul 7:00PM: +Michelle Dvorak by Gary and Connie and family

Sunday, September 6
- St. Bernard’s 8:30AM: Parishes
- St. Mary’s 10:30AM: +Ted Frank by Carol Frank and family

-----------------------------------------

**REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONES AT MASS THIS WEEK ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR DEATH**

Sept. 1: Mary Emmil 1970
Sept. 2: Jackie Schneider 1981
Sept. 4: Ralph Kessel 2013
Sept. 5: Ervin Froehlich 2005
Sept. 6: Kathryn Miller 1979, Donald O'Brien 2004

Church hours open
2nd and 4th Sunday 1:00 - 2:00pm
Call Nancy Duletski at 575-8556 if you can take these hours.

-----------------------------------------

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

Sunday, Sept. 6 Catholic Home Mission Appeal
Thursday, Sept. 17 6:30pm Guild Meeting

**MINISTERS FOR NEXT WEEKEND (Sept. 5 & 6)**

**SATURDAY 4:00PM**
Readers Annette Steffan
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion Florence Obrigewitsch, Elaine Kessel
Server MacKenzie Williams
Dillom & Emmet Reis
Usher/Greeters Harold Kubischta
Mike Obrigewitch
Dan Obrigewitch

**SUNDAY 8:30AM**
Readers Terry Johnson
Debrah Iverson
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion Dennis Richard, Rosie Decker
Server Anton Krebs
Brett & Emily Hlebechuk
Jarrett & Shane Kessel
Usher/Greeters Dan/Susie Hutzenbiler
Tony Krebs, Duane Roller
Ed/Cathy Cerkoney

Music Ministers Elaine Johnson

If you are not able to be at your appointed Mass, please find a replacement.

-----------------------------------------

The summer "**Evening at the Pavilion**" suppers are held each Wednesday evening from 5:30 - 7:00pm at the Belfield Pavilion throughout the summer. A different organization serves the meal each week. This **Wednesday, Sept. 2nd** the **Belfield Police Dept.** will be serving the meal. Everyone is welcome to come and enjoy a good meal and visit with friends and neighbors and support the sponsoring organization.

-----------------------------------------
STEWARDSHIP

Stewardship Thought: Christian Stewardship provides a spirituality that you can take home from church, exercise at work, and express through personal involvement in the community and the church.

Next weekend we will conduct the Catholic Home Missions Appeal. Envelopes are inserted in this bulletin. Your generosity will provide catechesis, seminarian education, lay ministry training, and other pastoral programs in needy dioceses across the United States.


Collection Stewards Ministry  Collection stewards are parishioners who are directly involved in the process of cash collections at St. Bernard’s Church, in particular the Sunday Mass collections. Collection stewards belong to one of two groups: ushers, who handle the collections at the weekend Masses; and counters, who count the collections on Monday mornings. We are in need of people to participate as collection stewards, especially as counters. If you are interested in helping with this important ministry, please contact the parish office at 575-4295. We could still use a couple more people and it would be one Monday a month.

TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

“A VOCATION VIEW”

August 33, 2015  22nd Sunday Ordinary Time
You are called to be a person of integrity. Live in a way that shows that God is your center.
( Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 )

St. Bernard’s has a new web page. The address is: saintbernardbelfield.com

Check out Fr. Bill’s website at www.theprairiepreacher.com

Wednesday afternoon Bible Study will resume in September. If you are interested in joining this group, contact Wendy Kordonowy at 290-0631 or wendykordonowy@gmail.com

There will be a Sunday morning Bible Study offered this fall. This will be a different study from the one being used on Wednesdays. For more information, please contact Wendy Kordonowy at 290-0631 or wendykordonowy@gmail.com

We'd like to welcome into the church Ryker Carl Iverson and Jace Darrell Iverson who were baptized into our parish family at St. Bernard's on Saturday, August 22nd.

Married individuals are significantly happier, healthier, and wealthier than other individuals. Unfortunately, 40 percent of marriages in the US will end in divorce with very real consequences for the couple, their children, and greater society.
"Divorce proof" your marriage by attending Choice Wine at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Dickinson, ND, starting on Saturday, Sept. 26th at 7:00pm in the Pine Room. The family is under attack today. Strengthening your marriage is the best way to protect your family. If you have been married for a long time, or short time, or are contemplating marriage, Choice Wine is for you. Make this your "date night" and come join other couples for this new, 9-part informative program from Paradise Dei. Contact Deacon Dallas Carlson @ 701-260-5558 for more information.